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suascmxFTXOK rates.
Ortn by timil 5 no
Oim mouili, ! mall . .SO
rrKiAiilli( MIvwtiI lv cun-tr- r In

Mvtlfnnl. Jncknonvlllo nml On-tr- at
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FiitnnJny only, by mall, per jcr.. 5.C0
V'rkly, jwr yesr . . I 50

, rWORH CmCV&ATXOK.
Tity BVcrnro for eleven months end'

I UK Novmlr 30, 1911, 87SI.

Tim Mull Trlbimn la on Mln nt Iho
iTrry niwh Hlnim. jn Francisco
Porlfaitit Unlet New Slmxt, Portland.
rnruand rwctvn i"iv, roriinmi, uns.
V. O. Whitney, Scnnlc, Wnxh.
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cron-ln- rlty In Orriaro.
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HOWARD WANTS

MANN ERS TAUGH I
N PUBLIC SCHOOLS

8Al.V:.l. brc, Jnn. 17 the mnn-ne- rs

of the present generation ot the
yduth of OrcRon do not j)!cae Ilcprc
sontntU(j J. K. Howard or DoiirUs
County. A lit t lo first bnnd instruc-
tion from their teachers In how to
net. he blcllcVcs, would not come In
amiss, and ho thinks It should begin
early.

These Ideas nnd a number of oth-

ers pertaining to the Instruction of
the public school child arc embodied
In a bill Introduced by Howard, who
is n minister, in the house.

Tlio bill makes It compulsory on
tlio Btatc superintendent oT public In-

struction nnd the state board ot edu-

cation to adopt a graded courso In
manner nnd morals as a permanent
part of tho curriculum of nil schools
up to tliu ninth grade. Mr.' Howard
would nmke girls learn maimers an

well as 1)0)8 and 110 child Is to be
excused, nccordliig to tho Mil.

Tito' provision Is also mndo for n
course of lectures on ncx hyglcno to
grammar nnd high school pupils, ucr
12 ers of ago by tho county ttuperlu-teuden- t,

tho principal of the school,
or some other proper pcison. Tho
hexes nre to be segregated lit this

SAI-U- Ore , Jan. 17. One of tho
contusing features ot tho present pri-

mary law will bo eliminated If a
ineiiHiiro Introduced in tliu house to-d- uy

by lluprcsciitntlvo Loftgren of
lkorlluud Is adopted Instead of vot-

ing for only 0110 of his party's can-

didates, for doleguto to tho national
convention, this bill provides that the
elector vote for tho entire number
allowed tho party by law.

At tho last election this number
wu3 ten. Much confusion resulted,
hdwovor, from tho Vole for 0110

GHOSTS OF DEATH CELL
'HA'HT BIG NEGRO PUGILIST

CHICAGO, Jan. 17. Jack John-
son, suffering front an
caso of "ha'nts," limped Into the of-fl-

of Charles V. Dewoody of the
federal department of Justlco today
and complained bitterly because he
was confined In one ot tho death
cells at tho county Jail. The negro
mvoro "spooks"' made merry around
his cell nil night and that for the
first time in his llfo ho was suffer-
ing from a weak back, "due to my
thrashing around nil night when tho
Bpooks wcro bothering mo."

Dewoody told the negro ho ought
to have a largo and comfortable cell.
Johnson responded ho had no com-

plaint on tho slzo, '"but just think of
sleoplng In a room whoro men huvo
spout their last night on earth. I'd
rather jump from the top of a twenty
story building than to repeat that
oxperlouco."

John A. Perl
Undertaker

mjl. UAUTfcKTT ,

Ilio'iitw M. 47i an 473

AttHiUHe) Km lee Iteptity Coroner

anSDFORD WAffl TRTBUNfl, METOFORT). QR1W0N VRinAY. .TANITAHY 17, iDlH.

SYNDICALISM. , i 1 ii.

OUT of tho conflict of labor nnd capitalout of
turmoil and strife, has sprung a now and inis-to- r

16111, of tromoiidouft import to humanity. Syndicalism,
a L'Yankonstom df evil omen, conjured into being by the
erhncg of capitalism, roinorsely pursuing its creator to
ayengt) by destruction the Jiin of its conception.

Like all great radical movements, syndicalism has
sprung from the masses, from the boiling of the dregs at'
the bottom of the human caldron. Primeval and brutal
in characteristics, its simplicity and crudeness give it
enduring vitality and strength yet ft is but the reversed
reflection or existing conventions, a satire on civili.atiut
as seen wrong end to in the looking glass.

Syndicalism is not socialism, which tenches the pcnro
ful evolution of the all powerful democratic state through
educationthis process is altogether too conservative niid
slow. Neither is it labor unionism, which means the pro-
tection of the skilled few at the expense of the unskilled
many.

Syndicalism is the sei.nro by labor of the various in-

dustries of the world, so that the workers, all the workers,
will receive full value of thfir labor. Syndicalism is world
wide, it knows neither trade nor craft, neither rank nor
class, neither race nor nationality. The workers of the
world are to take possession of the machinery of produc-
tion of the world and abolish capitalism and the wage
system even as tlie French Jacobins abolished aristocracy
to establish fraternity and equality.

The means to the olid the machinery to be employed
to bring about this condition, is "direct action" sabotage
nnd strikes. Sabotage is the gentle art of soldiering on
tiie johj of decreasing tliu employer s profit, ot poor uork-Inanshi- p,

of assisting in every way possible to bring on
bankruptcy.

Short strikes are to be called wherever possible to
cripple industry and to mlify the toilers, to disorganize
business without impoverishing the strikers. The striker.
will return to work, asking no recognition, signing no
agreements, for the strike is not meant to better existing
conditions, but a step ill the program to ruin the employer
and train the workers. Gradually the cost of production
win increase so, ana tlie protits decrease so. tnat the em-
ployers, worn out, will give up the management of uil--

protitable industry to workers.
Some day, when the Avorkers arc trained sufficiently,

the general strike will be declared and all industrv cease.
rill. .. . ! n . a .. . .xne minority ot employers win do lorced to turn over
everything to the majority of workers and the industries
will govern themselves according to their needs and lights.

Such is the theory of syndicalism, which seems to be
expressed hi the philosonhv of Pouuet: "Do vou want
something? Don't ask for it. Make sure you are strong
enough not to fear any comeback, and thch'tj.ko it." That
has always been the ruthless philosophy of capitalism
now it is to become the philosophy of the workers.

"Vhnt syndicalism would have the workers do to cap-
ital, is only what capital or its predecessor, privilege, has
always done to workers. It is the revolt of the toiler from
centuries of mistreatment, serfdom and peonage Our
factories, our mills and our mines liaVe heartlessly crushed
the joV of life out of millions sacrificed lite to property
even as'the (syndicalists would sacrifice property ami pro-
fits of the few, for life and profits for the multftude.

Government must grow from below, as everything else
in nature grows. It cannot grow downwards from the
top. Man did not come from the angels but from the
beasts, and as he grows so will his government grow. The
bottom must bo bettered to perfect tn. top, ami the syndi-
calists realize it. Yet the syndicalist cares nothing for
the finely spun threads of logic. He only knows Tie is
the victim of convention and would brnshasidu the bill
warks of convention as chains that bind him. Like thr
sightless Sampson at CJnza, ho would pull down Hie temple
about his enemies, though he perish in the ruins.

Syndicalism has had a tremendous growth in Kluope,
particularly ce. It has but- - recently secured a tool-hol- d

in America. Jt is the gospel of the Industrial Work-en- s

of the World, "1. W. W." as they are known and Dill
Haywood is its chief priest.

Syndicalism is an in origin and conception.
Jt belongs to the land of caste and .serfdom, whoro the
rank and 'file are without opportunity. Its growth in
America is most rapid among tliu foreigners imported to
lake the places of Americans by predatory employers who
practice a thinly disguised peonage an actual wage slav-
ery. Its appearance follows the industrial and economic
tyranny or the trust, which is making this a land where the
worker is denied opportunity.

Outside the more populous eastern status, America is
still agricultural rather than industrial. The foreign

has merged with the native and lost its charac-
teristics after a generation or two. The Anglo-Saxo- n typo
still predominates, and your Aiifclo-Saxo- n is thick-heade- d,

over n conservatives, loves his chains and docs not take
kindly to innovations. Jfe prefers to reform by no it ion
rather than by revolution.

AVhen we restore to this nation a government that is
not operated to enrich the few at the expense of the many,
a government that curbs instead of fostei-- s monopoly, de-

stroys special privilege and restores equality 'of opportun-
ity, syndicalism will fall of its own weight. However, per-
mit industrial conditions to continue another generation
as they have been developing in the past and Franken-

stein will overtake his creator, n

Economic Importance 'of the Mite f

Phylloptes Schlechtendali Nalepa

The December Iboiio of Science
ii Hew buj; found by i'rof. P.

J. O'ditrn, tho nilto "I'liyllocopteu
Schleehteiiihili Xu'Iepu," iih 1'oIIowh;

Tho introduction of thin mito into
tlio 'pear and apple oieliurdu of
boutjierrt Orcyon (Hino lllvcr vul-le- yj

Iiiih been onlpiirntivcly recent.
The ivriter found It for the find time
in the biimnicr f Jlll, but It was

thought to he of hlfcht imiiortiiiicc at
that time ami little attention was
given it. Since that time, however,
it lias been very eoiiHpieiioiiK In ninny
pear orrhurilrf throughout the valley,
and itri effect uoii (he trech wuh ko
noticeable tli'w ncason an to attract
general attention.

It Is intcrextiiur to nolo that Pur-to- tt

makes niciitioii uf it a very com- -

imih on n(iilo foliage in lltr I'tiHctl

State, but does not con to conoid
er it n slerWutrt post. How ever, ho

stale I Alt I "KiiltriulciiH p.vti itmi
Phjlloeoptu ' Ht'lilevhlcmlnli Inn 6
boon (iuitt muuerotw nml npiu'ttv t

lie mote cvmuhi'tii I10H' tliiin im lite
continent." HoweAet', he uuN, "Till.1

behmior of lliose' Iwii tkepleit III tlio

future N i imittcr of hitctosd, it a both
Koem to limn Mi4tullttii" uC iloxcl-opiii- K

to Ktiritter economic iiupoit-nm-e- ."

lit Science (X. S. XX 1 1 1..

.770) ho' hlutos that PliyllmAiplcs
Holik'clitriitliifi linn liven ilMeeled only
tin itpplo flinj;c. linn out. tliu wri-

ter titvs itotcil Ihrtl npple foUi);o it
tiot sotliuH.v ttUiu'tod, while the l'ol
iiipv, teutmmlit of twin". tnl ffi
ipienth' thO fnuN of the eir lite
jmo- -t Mibjet To injutu Ill fiu't. the
prt'M'iteo of (h mile on npplo foltHRh
sevmi to bo- Of Ijllle imporlniiee, nt
)ut M'rioiW fnjurv heeuii-- o of its plt.-V'lie- e

hit- - ee,r bee,n
lit tliU illMnet thN mltu Hei'iin to

bo of oeohmuU,v iiniHtttiuire to the
Dear immor. 'the injury tosulliiij;
front it prtweliee hi the pent oreh-itn- N

i yenentllv npNtieiit illirlii the
littler part of June or enily July.
The "Tolfim?. Ims fi peoullhi' nut or
nf-- et nppeuntlu'u Mi the Under hide
(Hid U iiImi MtiiiouluU furled,

by drought. There limy ho

Mime vliuht on the tipper
ide, hut this N rather uncommon.

The tentilnnld of ihoot- - me nNo
tulil lime the .tiue lihm.i

OlMWiiniiii'O of the under Mirhtre of1
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llio CollitRp. Where tho ul Inch U
eiioic, the whole lieu Iiiih it lirowu
olt iippetit'imee. uiiil.lhu trotihle httM

been jjlu'ii the loenl tuiiiio "Ktttty
mV by fruit uiowers, Ihirluj the

hitter putt of July nml (luouli tho
mouth of AimuM, btttlly liijuiud 1 1 cos
vlitil the loliuae from their leruiiit-ul- .

Tho lotiuiiml hiixe it nomewhul
dlirlvek'il upiK'itrniioo, the epideimU
betiijt bron'iiiHli.blnok of bltiek. Vety
often the iujiuoil epidenuii is eruek-e- il

or htokeu, due to the expaunioli of
the K'"ii iu' beneath. The fruit
U nl-- o iittneked mid in rujetiul mill
erneked in the "tiuiui muiiiiei' iih the
tvimiuiilH.

The iiijurv' lo youUg ieitr lree -
jlilitllv Kietiler tlmu to older lieiuinij
oiieM, oiuetuiKw uliiiont eomplele de
foliation of Iho joumi I lie ieuli
hi'l'ou' it Iiiim Imd Ha NeuxoiiV Riowth.
dud henldeH the Cpideniim of lite
Ktiiwini; rthootrt Iiiim been, lulilied
Porluiuttely, thi tulte U ufv fii-- x

to control. An in the (wo of fill ot
our eeonoiuii' pipeeiori nttitekniK
phiiitH, (he u of r, dry
tt1iltttl, oil cinuNtons, cte., will eom-plete- ly

eoiitliit ill Since it tw u iiir-lue- e

feetlhiK mile pnolueiuK no trull'4,
it would fccni thut there should he no
trouble in erttilieuliiiK it.

The writer witdio to llinuk Dr.
.Nitlhnii Unnk, of the I'. S. Nnitoiuil
Museum, for verifying hi. IdcutiricH-tio- n

of the M'eiH
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THIS
A. four net diiuuit

UOc ItCM'IW'll iIIO

HeutH rcKOireil by pliuiio. IHl!
('Iilldreii now

Mitli

i! ISIS

Comedy, SIiikIiik, Tiilktnit nml
Novelty Duiiclni;

I'rldny

'Hie Wny tlio
Itcuio by

ocl(i .MiiiiIi

Cnptulii UkioikU ItcrouiK'i'

t'ouduK Siiiiilny
TIIU Vlt'lOll CO.

I'tiiplt IVople
Till: MN IN III.M'K

No ndvAnee price
Mntlueo nml Hutiilny
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Pavements ' '.

Water Mains '

Sanitary Sewers

Storm Sewers

Sidewalks .
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Gravity Water System..
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NUMIIKK
SQUARi: YAltDS

lO.NKIIIT

KKNWOUTIIV I'LAVtatS

I'KNAI.TV

,iluiloii

Adiulttvil

VAUIIiVIM.U
I'ltUMICi: COIIMCI.It

l'lioloplityii Suturdity
Mountains

'IIiiIIIIok

MellOXWiO

Hnturdm

OF ITS

PUBLIC

Concrete

366,214.7

NUMllUt MILES

(8.61

27.79

26:26

1.91

26.34
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THEATRE
Mih Humility Tlionler In tlio City.

Anolliei'
Htoij,

An

Ttibuue

I,

tliilllluu "Kuj.llco" Wite
In two loelH UIMMI feel

"111,000 WlhliTCIih"

Duo ot the most Koiumthiunt 01 It

W'ur (Iiiiiiiiih (A or rilmed. Troiileic
iloiirt luilllo Hceiien, HtiiKcd only iih

the K(i.n lieu eomiutiiy known how,

MATItl.MOMAh UXOItUSS
eouiedy Ihiitnmiid liiHKhrt

h'utlie flmoui' I'roKi'iiiu Todny,

I'opiilui'

Odr Millie Cffetls llncvicllcd

Mnllncij

Do AND lOo

keni , J

ID

TIIU
A of n

of

hit

3 to S l, tit.

ComliiK- - HPKOlAO Coinlnn
"i mi: ktau or iiirriu,i:iiHM"
Iteeli. 3000 fc't, Itlbllrnl Than-luuiKe- r,

Jiinuury lit to 3G

Medford having this
printed on the back of your letter-
heads. It costs but little.

MEDFORD BEST PAVED CITY
WORLD (Population 0,000)

UKBriW

vmi
J.-M- M!

THEATRE

iri -- ov
-- KKi ,riij3L i

OREGON,

Miscellaneous

SiVf

mi

MEDFORD,

COST

of

"tllA.VlCSmVlNO"
lutoieiitliiit'Mtory tine life.

.

'

New Hiiiiuh

nnd

Dully,

ADMISSION.

by

ojrBBroi'oiftiD'K'

f$&yViW VnVJiXXJyA VjSSm yggkpstfAfit

IMPROVEMENTS

$889,504.29

247,563.99

263,887,42

ffi'82.15
47,350.05

i2;888.27

275,00000

$1,768,575.17

All kinds printing and book-bindin- g

I Medfbtd PHtitiiig Co.
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